Our Valentine’s Day Ladies Outing!!
The ISLAND in Pigeon Forge, Lunch at Paula Dean’s Family Kitchen
& shopping, browsing or visiting to your heart’s content!
Ladies, let’s have some fun on our outing on Valentine’s Day! We will start our day out with a delicious breakfast at Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center,
then we will leave late morning and will carpool over to Pigeon Forge to THE ISLAND! That way you will have opportunities to visit some of your other favorite
places in Pigeon Forge or Sevierville if desired, although there is plenty to do at THE ISLAND! We are planning to have lunch together at Paula Dean’s Family
Kitchen, which will be your only expense for this fun day, (unless you choose to shop J), however, there are 17 different eateries, so you pick a different lunch
choice or can snack all day if you wish! Kids are welcome too! Later that afternoon the men will also carpool over and meet us for a really fun evening on us! For
dinner we will be taking you to Dolly Parton’s dinner theater, the Dixie Stampede which will include a show and dinner for everyone. The Island is just minutes from
the dinner theater! (Approximately a 40 minute drive from Carson Springs.) So pack your comfy shoes, although, plenty of places to sit and visit. Pack your coat
and gloves too in case it is cold!!! Remember its winter in the mountains! I have also included the map of other shops there at the Island!

The Island in Pigeon Forge is your one stop for affordable family fun all night and day! We will explore their terrific new shopping and entertainment complex with
more than sixty retail and specialty shops, a number of popular restaurants and eateries, rides and games, live music, attractions and much more. It’s a
beautiful, new, clean, safe and walkable shopping and entertainment complex with many affordable choices for entertainment, dining, shopping. The Island in
Pigeon Forge is the premier family fun and entertainment destination in the Smoky Mountains
Paula Dean’s Family Kitchen description: The meal is served southern style, which is family style. The cost is $16.99 for adults, $9.99 for kids (5-10).
Per table there is a choice of 2 meats, 4 choices of Paula’s famous sides & dessert! Check out the menu options at Paula Deans Family Kitchen at Pigeon Forge.

